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MCH NAMES NEW CHAIRPERSON 
MISSOULA —
The Montana Committee for the Humanities has named Helena 
High School art teacher Julie Kuchenbrod its new chairperson.
Based at the University of Montana, the MCH is an affiliate 
of the National Endowment for the Humanities.
Kuchenbrod, who recently presided over MCH’s quarterly 
meeting at Grouse Mountain Lodge, in Whitefish, is an active 
member of the board of Helena's Holter Museum of Art.
Last fall, she received the Art Educator of the Year Award 
from the Montana Art Education Association. As president of the 
Helena Arts Council, she initiated annual festivals that 
displayed elementary art, held juried shows of the works of high 
school students, and promoted performing arts events by and for 
young people.
She's also been active in the Arts and Humanities Task 
Force, cosponsored by the Office of Public Instruction and the 
Montana Alliance for Arts Education.
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